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/ Store Open Tonight Until 10 o’clock

Read this List, Then Come and BuyLOCAL NEWSi“i*™*eÏÏÎSï"2Ï4£.

DOWLING BROS. Coats, Skirts 
Maritime Province* PRMÏÏSA1E• REPORTED.

John Coyle lias been reported for driving 
liis horse and team on the right hand 
side of Main street contrary to law.

WEDDED TODAY.
The wedding of Charles Ernest McFad- 

and Miss Mabel Adelia Coy took 
I place in St. John’s church, Oromocto, at 
9 o’clock this morning. Rev. C. K. Wahl- 
ley performed the ceremony.

------------- - i The transfer of a large property in the
SPECIAL THROUGH Courtenay Bay district was reported today.

A special train of five cars with immi- property Consists of sixty-five acres,
grants from the steamer Hesperian at house and barn, at Red Head
Halifax passed through the city this blutî> adjoining the Hazen property. It
morning on the way west. The^passen- a fine frontage on the shore and runs
gets were chiefly Finnp and Russians. back to the old Loch Lomond road with

-------------- the Read Head road running through it.
DIED IN ENGLAND. The former owner was H. B. Harrington,

News has ' been received' from England and the sale waB made by Allison & 
telling of the death of Mrs. Susan Hughes, xhomas to outside parties, 
in her 89th year. She was the mother jhe following rans.ers of freehold prop-
of Mrs. M. J. Driscoll and Mrs. Jonn ertjes have been recorded:—
Flint, of this city, and is also survived A Anderson to George Maxwell,

| by two sons and two daughters at home, property in Musquash.
B. R. Armstrong to K. B. Johnston, 

SMALLER LUMBER CUT. • property in Simonds.
John Kilbum, veteran lumberman, ar- Michel Carter to M. T. Coholan, prop- 

rived in the city this morning and is at €rty in Lancaster.
the Royal Hotel. Mr. Kilburn says that M T Coholan to H. A. Porter, prop-
the mild fall with so much rain and the crty jn Lancaster.
lack of snow has been a serious hind- ! A H Hanington to Henry Dolan, prop
rance to lumbering operations and the re- ferty ln Union street, 
suit will be a noticeable curtailment of Mrg j A Kinnear to Mm. C. A. Mc

Donald, property in King street.
G. A. Law to Crosby Molasses Co., 

property in Brook street.
Annie E. McAdoo, et vir, to Amland 

Brothers, property in Mecklenburg street.
Thomas Nagle to A. M. Bouillon, prop

erty nfear Narrows.
St. John Ice Cb- to Crosby Molasses 

Co., property in Brook street.
A. R. Wilson to T. H. Foster, proper

ty in Union street.
An agreement of sale from G, B. Peters 

to H. H. Pickett, $4,500 property in Un
ion street and assignment of same from 
H. H. Pickett to W. E. Foster have been 
recorded

Men’s Wool Underwear, at
'50c. to $2.00 garment.

Men’s Fleece Lined Under- .
wear, at 50c. garaient.

Men’s Suits, at $5.00 to 
$20.00.

Men’s Winter Overcoats,
special prices $7.45 to $16.45.

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits,
$2.00 to $6.50 .

Boys’ Three-Piece Suits,
$4.50 to $10.00.

Boys’ Overcoats, special 
price $3.25 to $9.85.

Boys’ Reefers, at $2.00 to 
$5.00.

Boys’ Separate Pants, at
25c. to $2.25 pair.

Hagen Shirts, new patterns, 
perfect fitters, $1.00, $1.2o 
and $1.50.

Men’s Coat Sweaters, 75c. 
to $'3.75.
Men’s Mocha Gloves (lined) 

75c. to $2.00 pair.
Boys’ Mocha Gloves, lined, 

75c. pair.
Men’s Wool Gloves, 35c. to 

90c. pair. - 
Men’s Braces, in gift boxes. 

25c. to 75c. pair.
Christmas Neckwear, in 

gift boxes, 25c. to $1.00 each.
Combination Sets, includ

ing Garters, Armlets and Sus 
penders, $1.25 and $1.50 set.

Silk Handkerchiefs, 20c. to 
$1.00 each.

Suitabh Xmas
Gifts

l

Sixty-Five Acres Disposed of To 
■ Outside Interests—Other Local 

Transfers
zean

illUP'
Men’s Neckwear, very neat 

patterns and pretty color
ings, at 25c., 35c., 506., 60c. 
and 75c. each.

Swiss Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs, 2 in each box, 
pretty boxes, special 25c. box

Linen Handkerchiefs with 
Irish lace borders, special 
25c., 29c., 30c., 40c., 50c.. 
60c;, 75c., $1.00, $1.25 each.

Hemstitched and Embroid
ered Handkerchiefs, at 3c. to 
50c .each.

Kid Gloves, in gift boxes, 
black, white, tan and gray. 
Sizes 5 3-4 to 7 1-2, at 75c., 
79c., $1.00, $1.25 pair.

Ladies’ Neckwear, all the
latest styles, at 20c. to $1.50
each

% I,
S/ife

Men’s Christmas Handker
chiefs, Linen and Lawn, at 
4c. to 30c. each.

Umbrellas for men and
women, at $1.00, $1.25, $1-50. 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, 3.00. 
3.75, $4.00 and $4.50.

Satin Cushion Tops, hand 
painted flower designs, black 
white and green, special 
$1.50 and $1.75 each.

Ladies’ Hand Bags, all
kinds, at 75c. to $3.50 each.

i f

H. N. DeMILLE <2b CO.
Opera House block199 to 201 Union street

Over-Gaiters That Are Made-to-Fit !the cut.;
WINTER MOTOR TRIP.

R. A. and Harry| Chatham World:
Snowball started Saturday morning lor 
St. John via Richibucto and Moncton,

I by motor car. They will make good time 
| unless there should be. a heavy fall of 
snow, as the roads are ideal for motoring 
with chains on the wheels to prevent 
slipping.

DOWLING BROTHERSf Our Over-Gaiters and Leggings are Tailor Made 
which is a guarantee to you that they are cut by ex
perts and that the cloth is properly shrunk. The seams 
are sewed with silk and that the Gaiters are finished 
with the same care you expect a tailor to give a 
coat—We guarantee the fit.

Women’s 
50c to $1.50

mm
95 and ioi King Street

BROTHERHOOD OF MAN.
The members of Thorne Lodge yester

day afternoon listened to a helpful and 
inspiring address at the gospel temperance 
meeting which they conducted. Rev. W. 
Camp epoke on The Brotherhood of Man. 
A large audience was present. Solos were 

: sung by Miss Bertie Campbell and Charles 
McEachem. ,

presentation in Tabernacle.
In the school room of Tabernacle church 

yesterday afternoon members of the 
, Brotherhood class presented to Rev. J. D. 
Wetmore, pastor, a handsome Bible and 
to Mrs. Wetmore a very nice hand bag. 
The presentations were made by W. U. 
Hatfield. The members of the young ladies 
class presented a Bible to their teacher, 
Arthur B. Keirstead.

! Children’s 
75c to $1.25

Men’s
90c to $1,25
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THE POLICE COURTcSl

r
BENCH RUED KING

StreetThe Slater Shoe Shop, 81i

DYKEMAN’S
It is folly to pass by these

Twelve Prisoners There This 
Morning; Ha.f of Them on 
Drunkenness Charge DECEMBER 23, 12

On Christmas Meriting it Will be the 
Package From This Store That the 

Boy Will Prize Most Highly
Lovely Waists Twelve priaoners were arraigned before 

JOE PAGE’S PLANS. Magistrate Ritchie in the police court
Joe Page arrived in the city yesterday this morning, six charged with drunken- 

morning and will return home to Mont- ne68 Charles Diggs was the first man 
real this evening. He intends making a üp_ Besides being charged with drunk- 
holiday trip to the states after Christmas ennesaj Sergeant Baxter ateo laid a charge 
and will go as far as Chicago, where he 0f vagrancy against him. Diggs denied be- 
will confer with Manager Comiskey, of drunk, and said that when he fell m 
the White Sox in regard to some baseball Pnncees street it was not on account of 
prospects for the coming season. Joe is liquor, but the fa>ilt of the slippery pave- 
the scout for the Sox in this district and ment. He was remanded, 
is responsible for quite a few players sign- Three other prisoners charged with 
ing with that team. drunkenness were fined $8 or two months

in jail, and two others, charged with a 
like offence were fined $8 or thirty days 
in jail.

John Mahoney, charged with indecency 
in Pond street, wag remanded.

Thomas EÇoHy, qharged with lying and 
lurking in an old shed belonging to the 
Dominion Coal -Company off Smythe street 

on Sunday 
remand-

when you are looking for a Christmas 
present for a lady.

1913 Waists, exclusive styles and sold at

.. from 76 cents toJ$4.00.
....... from $1.89 to $6.60. -

. from 1.60 to 7.60

We have a special lot on sale at $2.75, that 
a fine quality of Messaline Silk and trimmed with 
these come in all sizes and in à large variety of colors, 
waists sell ordinarily for $4.00, but our Christmas price is $2.75.

extensive variety of the most appropriate giftsThey are our 
prices never equalled before. Our Holiday Stock presents an 

for boys at a broad range of prices.
Here are some suggestions to make your selection easy: —

Suits - Overcoats—Reefers—Sweaters- Jerseys—Gloves—Mitts— 
Neckwear—Tuques — Sashes—Caps—Belts—Braces— 

Dressing Gowns—Shirts—Underwear—Stockings.
Play Suits, consisting of Indian and Squaw Suits, Buffalo BIB, 

Soldier, Mexican, Senorita, Baseball, also Indian Tent.

Lawn Waists, ..i..*
Lace Waists, ............
Silk Waists, ,

DEATH OF MRS. JOHN P. ALLEN 
Moncton, Dec. 2&-The death of Mrs. 

John P. Allen occurred yesterday at her 
1 home, Leger’s Corner, in the 64th year 
1 of her age. She had been ill about a 
year. She ie survived by her husband, 
four sons and daughter. Austin A. Al
len," barrister of this city, is a son. 
man D., of Baie Verte; Fletcher, of Am
herst, and McCurdy 8., at home, are other 
sons. The daughter is Mrs. Alex Amos, 
of Legere’e Corner. Mrs. Allen was a 
native of Bayfield.

• *4*:

are made from 
tosca net. 

TheseI n<} jàyeè o’clock 
ed, jftulty and was

Bart McDermott and William Roche, 
two young lads, charged with fighting in 
Prince William street on Sunday after
noon, pleaded guilty and were remanded. 

HEAVY TRAVEL. They asked for a chance to get back to
All trains coming to the city today werd their steamer at Sand Point.

, behind their scheduled time in arriving, William Lavigne, charged with being 
; owing to the heavy travel east and west, drunk and also , with assaulting b8™*1"
I and partly to the fact that the engines Boone, pleaded guilty to being drunk, but 
were not steaming well, as oftentimes hap- denied the assault. Boone said he was 

I pens in the winter. The Montreal train standing in Smythe street on Saturday 
! was two hours late, the Boston an hour afternoon when the prisoner ran up to him 
! ond twenty minutes, and the Maritime an and struck him in the face. Lavigne was 
hour and a quarter All had a great num- remanded.
ber of passengers aboard- bound to their Daniel Littlejohn was before the cou t 
hemes for the holidays. Large numbers on the complaint of Hubert Watters who 
from the surrounding country districts said that Littlejohn had used insul ng 

to the city today on he local trains language to him. Arthur Deaton gave evi-
- -"P- a

Charles O’Brien, a C. P. R. employe, 
charged with stealing four cut glass carver 
rests, the property (3 the C. P. R-, plead
ed not guilty. E. C. Weyman appeared for 
the prosecution and E. S. Ritchie for the 
defence. Robert Thompson, George May
nard Deputy Chief Jenkins, and Police
man Dykeman gave evidence. The conten
tion was that a box containing a shipment 
of glassware on the S. S. Montreal had 
been broken open and fifteeen rests stplen. 
The robbery was supposed to have been 
committted on Dec. 13-The prisoner was 
arrested about a week ago on the charge 
of drunkenness and four rests, answering 
the description of the stolen goods were 
found in his pocket. On Dec. 20 the rob
bery was discovered, and the prisoner was 
re-arrested and charged with the robbery.

In court this morning he pleaded not 
guilty and said that on the day of the al
leged robbery he had been drunk all day, 
and could not account for the goods be
ing found in his pocket. He was remand
ed, and later admitted to hail.

Gill- between two an 
morning, plead
ed.

Give Clothing
Men's Clothing —to father, brother or husband. It will relieve his personal 

for the remainder of thfc winter, and the gift will please as much for its
Choose from Suits, Raincoats, Dress Suits,

F. A. DYKEMAN 8* CO.
ï 59 Charlotte StreetI expense

thoughtfulness as for its usefulness.
Trousers, House Coats, Dressing Gowns, Fancy Vests, etc.

AS CHRISTMAS GIFTS ARE 
SEASONABLE, SENSIBLE, 

ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE

11 FURS GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVTL BROS. LIMITED, st. Mm. N.B.

A.V-
cp-me

■

Can you think of anything that would be 
more acceptable thafi Stylish, Comfortable Furs 1 
Our rich assortment, which awaits your inspec
tion, includes many attractive effects in Muffs, 
Throws, Collars, Gloves, Fur and Fur Lined Coats, 
made from choice, plump pelts, among the most 
favored being Lynx, Wolf, Mink, Blue Fox, and 
Marmot.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
The members of Alexandra Section, T. 

of H., have resumed activities for the 
winter and the reorganization has taken 
place with the election of officers as fol
lows: Carey Black, wotrhy governor; D. 
Mullin, worthy archon; C. Lee, vice; H. 
Gault, financial recorder; W. Buchanan, 
assistant recorder; G. McLennan, recora- 
er; H. Waycott, assistant recorder; R. 
Cowan, usher; D. VanWart, assistant 
usher; M. Flowers, inside watch; L. Van- 

1 Wart, outside watch. The initiation was 
conducted by C. Black, superintendent of 
the junior sections of the province, in the 
rooms, Temple building, Main street.

Let Us Help You Decide j 
What to Get For Him !

.

1WATTK SELECTIONS EARLY. *V

i*

Tlie Centre for Seasonable lleadweir 
5S Charlotte Street

.J. L. Thorne <8b Co. The best gifts for men—things that are useful, gifts that 
highly appreciated are here in a hundred forms.

areDIED IN SUSSEX.
News of the death of James R. Smith 

received in the 3in Sussex, which 
city this morning, caused much regret 
amongst friends. He was well known 
about the city as well as elsewhere 
through the province. He was for some 
time in the service of Scovil Bros, as a 
commercial traveller and after having 
been in business for himself at one time, 
was also on the road for a Quebec house. 
Mr. Smith was in his 62nd year and was 
a eon of the late William and Sarah 
Smith. One sister survives, Mrs. R. A. 
Borden, of Moncton. The funeral will be 
held tomorrow at 3 p. m. from his late 
home in Sussex.

was

1Call and Look Them Over. it

f- GLOVES 
25c to $2.25

HOSIERY 
25c to 75c.

TRAVELING 8AG GIFT TO i ;i

BIBLE CLASS TEACHER
Boys’ Overcoats 
$2.48 to $4.48

On Sum-ay afternoon, at the close of the 
Sunday seliool session, members of the 

men's Bible class of Exmouth 
church, presented to their teacher,

W A. Adams, a traveling bag, accompan
ied by the following address:
Mr. W. A. Adame:

In the probate court today in the mat- Dear Teacher :^A.nother yearhas pass- 
1 of the estate of Thomas S. Simms, ed and we are agam on the threshold of 
there was a. return of citation to pass the celebrating the

■ >“£,»ssr™X ■cS.rsS'
. ed and allowed. Barnhill, Ewing & San- bringing J^ent you

j £°I n the ^matter ' of the estate of Ellen with this traveling, bag as a.smallt°^n of

claim .galet Lié estate amounting to $V in.troctton we >mve C’tlhet
Sri'nnTch,».. an,I a *** -i .. .....

For Christmas Presents .
fe ’ As an inducement to cash customers for Christmas shoppmg we

152 22 .ToVSnXÇ .51m aiiow a special discount of !0 per cent off the price of all Mu*
; SfS tn rwraatfs D“ I " „nl[r stoles Scarfs and Muffs. This is an exceptional opportunity to secure 
2, W*T m Reliable Furs at very low prices.
£ 5TSS2MSrjw.~.3 c -p r from Be in- STOLES, $40.00. $$0.00. $60.00. $70.00, $7$.00 up

: S «2 mm- MUFFS. $25.00. $30.00. $40.00. «50.00. $60.00. $70,00 up ^
|*h4,k”‘“*r t ■$*«!&?K SBC*» * io per cent off these prices. Don t miss this opportunity.
m'lb.’een'nt of Then,Min, M.-Ml "’“i””'' ThU 2

the executor. They were gone into an 6 j)rst voÿage to St. John. Captain
adjournment was made until thisiaf - formerly on the Athenia, is now
noon for further evidence; Franc» Kerr « ^cNefi^f ^

i proctor.

Men’s Overcoats 
$6.48 to $15.48

MEN’S SUITS 
$6.48 to $15.48

SLIPPERS 
48c to $1.48

young
streetIN THE PROBATE COURT

C. B. Pidgeon?

i i ter }

Cor. Main and Bridge Streets.

mwk furs at special pricesas

If You Are Thinking of Purchasing 

'a Piano Before Christmas
:

the

we are now
Easy terms of payment if required.
Sole agents for the genuine old Heintzman & Co. Pianos 

for New Brunswick. ,

C. H.Townshend Piano Co.The

l IL & 63 King StD. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. £Royal Hotel Block, 53 Germain street 
St. John, N. B.

mm

i

Do Your Christ
mas Shopping 
Here.

MUFFLERS 
25c to $2.25

All Christmas 
Goods Attractive
ly Boxed.

TIES
25c to $1.00

Miscellaneous Gifts For Men, 
Women and Children

Sweater Coat* 
Kid Gloves 
Berlin Jackets 
Bootees 
Crib Blankets 
Berlin Mittens 
Overstockings 

| Wool Overalls

Umbrellas 
Stock Collars 
Gloves •
Dress Goods 
Linen Centres 
Tray Glottis, etc.. 
Handkerchiefs 

! Mufflers

Shirts
Braces
Gloves
Ties
Coat Sweaters 
Fancy -Veste 
Armlets

:*

Garters

S. W, McMACKIN, 335 MAIN ST.

f§

;
a

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
■s

m
r


